Abstract. The aim of presented paper is to provide interpretation of available statistical data on entrepreneurship processes in European countries. The author seeks to find answer the question if new business development processes are active and successful what consistent patterns (if any) could be traced. Success factors, such as education and age of entrepreneurs, which launched start-ups in European countries are taken in to accounts. Obtained results, it is believed, would contribute for understanding entrepreneurship phenomena in differently developed countries and, respectively, for finding ways how more efficiently to foster inception of successful and sustainable ventures in the nearest future.
Introduction
Development of entrepreneurship has become an important aim of each country. Encouraging potential entrepreneurs to take this life path became one the most important task of educators and governments across the EU and other countries Tunčikienė, Drejeris 2015; Rosha, Lace, 2015; Dobele et al. 2015) .
Entrepreneurship has received a lot of definitions. We would adopt one of vast array, rather simple, but at the same time reflecting its spirit. We support the following definition: " entrepreneurship is ability to pull not necessarily available resources in order to fill in a gap in market and meet demand for goods and services of certain quality". Another nonconflicting definitions is: " entrepreneurs can create demand for certain goods or services by suggesting novel products or services, which attract customers". We could continue on by looking for better definitions, but we tackle now a different issue. Since each idea, opportunity has to be implemented through business entity, we want to find out how those young business companies or start-ups are doing in various European countries, and what common characteristics of those companies could be provided. We wonder if available data could be systemized and if particular general tendencies could be traced.
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Methodology
In order to characterize entrepreneurial activity in European countries and possibly generalize contemporary practices, the metrics of such activity have to be set.
We adopt the following approach to the research. At first, we intend to search for available statistics on entrepreneurship subject. The second, out of available indicators, we will chose those, which to our opinion would be suitable for providing information about tendencies of development of entrepreneurial entities in countries of different development level. The third, we intend to clarify what profile of entrepreneurs is the most common, if any.
The context
Search of entrepreneurship data allowed to come to following insights: data on entrepreneurship in European counties is rather sporadic, it is impossible to provide trends, since values of one indicators are available for one years, while values for another indicators are available for another years; sequence is not maintained.
Before we take a closer look at the most valuable available data, let us clarify, what particular data is attributed to entrepreneurship statistics and how it differs from statistics of small and medium enterprises (SMEs). Statistics on SMEs, their role in economy is attributed to so called "structural business statistics". As Eurostat indicates, " Structural business statistics can be analysed by enterprise size class (defined in terms of the number of persons employed). The overwhelming majority (99.8 %) of enterprises active within the EU-28's non-financial business economy in 2012 were micro, small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) -some 22.3 million -together they contributed 57.5 % of the value added generated within the EU's non-financial business economy. More than 9 out of 10 (92.7 %) enterprises in the EU-28 were micro enterprises (employing less than 10 persons) and their share of value added within the non-financial business economy was considerably lower, around one fifth. Perhaps the most striking phenomenon of SMEs is their contribution to employment. No less than two thirds (67.1 %) of the EU's non-financial business economy workforce was active in an SME in 2012. Some 23.4 million persons worked in SMEs in the distributive trades sector, 17.8 million in manufacturing and 11.1 million in construction; together, these three activities provided work to 58.2 % of the nonfinancial business economy workforce in SMEs. Micro enterprises employed more people than any other enterprise size class in all service sectors (at the section level of detail), with the exception of administrative and support service activities. This pattern was particularly pronounced for the repair of computers, personal and household goods where an absolute majority of the workforce in this sector worked in micro enterprises. By contrast, in mining and quarrying as well as electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply large enterprises employed more than half of the workforce, as they also did in administrative and support service activities.
The contribution of SMEs to non-financial business economy value added was lower than their contribution to employment, resulting in a lower level of apparent labour productivity. This pattern was particularly prevalent among activities such as manufacturing or information and communication services. However, it was also observed across most other activities, the exceptions were: administrative and support service activities; and electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning. As a result, large enterprises tended to record higher apparent labour productivity ratios than SMEs." (Source: Eurostat (http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statisticsexplained/index.php/Structural_business_statistics_overview)
Above presented citation from Eurostat provides a clear picture of SMEs role in economy, which is being reflected by structural business statistics. Entrepreneurship statistics, which we intend to tackle, in Eurostat is called "Business demography" since it provides data on  the active population of enterprises;
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 their birth;
 survival (followed up to five years after birth),  death.
As Eurostat reports, "business demography data has been collected on a voluntary basis since 2002"; "activities relating to industry, construction, distributive trades and services are covered, but agriculture, public administration, non-market activities of households, and extra-territorial agencies are not" (Source: http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/structural-business-statistics/entrepreneurship/business-demography). Voluntary basis of data explains why available data is sporadic, as it was observed above. Now let us examine available data and provide their scientific interpretation.
Analysis and interpretation of available data
Let us start our analysis from birth rate of companies, which is provided in Another peculiar insight can be made about size of start-ups. Graphical reflection of available data (Fig.1 ) allow us to conclude that especially small companies of size from 1 to 4 employees dominate irrespective to country, in which company is started. After having formed impression about entrepreneurial behavior in listed above countries let us examine what kind of companies survive after 3 years of performance. It is a pity we cannot take the same countries and use statistics about their entrepreneurship statistics. We use statistics available, which provide us with data not exactly compatible with data we discussed above. Anyway, we believe that trends, generalized using scientific theories, basics of microeconomics, macroeconomics, industrial economics, organizational theories and entrepreneurship theory and practice, which is in possession of the writer of this paper would lead to insights, which have a potential to trigger responsive discussion and contribute to economics and management science.
Hence, critically observing and juxtaposing data, provided by Eurostat for listed below countries, year 2015 (Table 2) , we can come to the following insights (see below Table 2 ).
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Fig. 2. Survival rate 3: number of enterprises in the reference period (t) newly born in t-3 having survived to t divided by the number of enterprise births in t-3
Source: author, based on data from Eurostat, last update year 2015(retrieved in year 2016)
Survival rates of different size companies suggest an insight that bigger companies (10 employees or more) have the greater chance to proceed if to compare to the smallest companies (from 1 to 4 employees). What is peculiar, that this tendency is characteristic to absolutely all 12 countries, for which data is available. Let us recall a conclusion, which was suggested above: paradoxically entrepreneurs are more prone to start the smallest companies, while, as it appears, they have lower chances to survive. If to comment on general level of probability to survive for start-ups irrespective of size expressed in percentage terms across the countries of different development, we need to admit that consistent patterns are invisible. According available data, in Lithuania and Slovenia chances to survive are the highest (data for year 2015). Again particular tendencies, which would be characteristic for better developed and less developed countries are not traceable.
Factors of success, Propensity to innovate, ability be creative and ability to cooperate with another companies and, especially universities requires not only literacy, financial literacy, but formal education as well (Ignatavičius et al. 2015; Tvaronavičienė et al. 2015a Tvaronavičienė et al. , 2015b Tvaronavičienė, Černevičiūtė 2015; Rezk et al. 2015) . Certain level of education serves as one of success factors (Laužikas, Mokšeckienė2013; Dzemyda, Raudeliūnienė 2014; Rosha, Lace 2015; Branten, Purju 2015; . Level of education of startups across European countries is provided in Table 3 .
295 Available data suggests that entrepreneurs with rather differing level of education rather similarly engage in new businesses development; average data is marked in green. Data which fall out general context highlighted in yellow. It should be mentioned that in Luxembourg and Portugal more than half start-ups in year 2011 was run by entrepreneurs with primary and lower education, meanwhile in Lithuania and Estonia 67 and respectively 61 percent of start-ups was managed by especially educated entrepreneurs -with the first and second stage of tertiary education. Despite data is too sporadic to suggest generalizations, but anyway association is that the more educated entrepreneurs start more sophisticated businesses with the higher potential to survive. Let us recall that Lithuania with the best educated entrepreneurs demonstrates the highest rates of start-ups survival.
Experience of entrepreneurs as well is attributed to factors of success. Graphical reflection of available data across European countries is presented in Figure 3 . It is obvious that mature entrepreneurs (40 years or over) prevail in all European countries irrespective of their development level. This paper represent attempts to integrate rather fragmented data into a concise picture of start-up phenomena in European countries. Of course, the process is much more complex and is impacted by numerous factors, which were not discussed in this paper (e.g. (Laužikas et al. 2015; Tunčikienė, Drejeris 2015; Grubicka, Matuska 2015; Akhmadeev, Manakhov 2015; Kalyugina et al. 2015) . Anyway, despite of indicated research limitations, the some particular tendencies of startups development across European counties have been traced.
Conclusions
Answering a question raised at the very beginning of this paper about particular tendencies of start-ups demography and success factors, such as entrepreneurs' profiles in terms of their education level and age, we can indicate the following findings.
The first, we claim, that more developed countries demonstrate lower propensity to start a new business due to mature markets, high competition and, especially, high opportunity costs. Such insight seems to be sufficiently logical, judging from theoretical point of view and could be treated as particular tendency or consistent pattern if not Estonia's data
The second peculiar insight can be made about size of start-ups. Graphical reflection of available data allow us to conclude that especially small companies of size from 1 to 4 employees dominate irrespective to country, in which company is started.
The third, the survival rates of different size companies suggest an insight that bigger companies (10 employees or more) have the greater chance to proceed if to compare to the smallest companies (from 1 to 4 employees). What is peculiar, that this tendency is characteristic to absolutely all 12 countries, for which data is available.
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The fourth, despite data is too sporadic to suggest generalizations, but anyway association is that the more educated entrepreneurs start more sophisticated businesses with the higher potential to survive. Let us recall that Lithuania with the best educated entrepreneurs demonstrates the highest rates of start-ups survival.
And the fifth, ultimately, we noticed that mature entrepreneurs (40 years or over) prevail in all European countries irrespective of their development level.
Formulated insights, we believed, could be verified further by employing bigger pools of data, when they are available, and, ultimately formulated insights could be contribute to generalization of entrepreneurial practice and contribute to more efficient policy formulations.
